Protein trafficking in Giardia lamblia.
Giardia, a protozoan parasite of humans and other vertebrates, is a common cause of intestinal disease worldwide. Besides its medical importance, Giardia is considered an excellent system to study the evolution of fundamental cellular processes because it belongs to the earliest branches of the eukaryotic lineage of descent. Giardia trophozoites lack organelles typical of higher eukaryotes such mitochondria, peroxisomes and compartments involved in intracellular protein trafficking and secretion, such as the Golgi apparatus and secretory granules. Nevertheless, the minimal machinery for protein transport and sorting is present in this parasite. When Giardia undergoes encystation, the biogenesis of secretory organelles necessary to transport cyst wall constituents to the cell surface takes place. Recent studies in both vegetative and encysting trophozoites have provided interesting information regarding the secretory pathway of this important human pathogen.